2019
Appalachian Community
Foundations Institute

JUNE 11TH & 12TH

Board Members, CEOs,
Executive Directors, Staff,
Donors, and Professional
Advisors are all welcome!

Are you seeking premier visibility for your company’s
expertise and services before a multi-state audience of
community foundation leaders from central Appalachia
and beyond? Philanthropy West Virginia provides such an

opportunity for expertise, knowledge, and service providers who
partner in our 2019 Appalachian Community Foundations
Institute on June 6 & 7, 2019 at Stonewall Resort.
As a Program Sponsor for the 2019 Appalachian Community Foundations Institute (ACFI), your company will stand
out in the premier regional and East Coast gathering of community foundations, United Ways, and other groups. The 2019
ACFI brings together board members, CEOs, trustees, staff, and volunteers of more than 50 organizations from West
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland, Kentucky, Virginia, and beyond. Our two-day program gives participants thoughtprovoking presentations and discussions, skill building sessions, resource sharing, and networking with peers.
This year’s Institute focuses on asset & donor development, marketing, legal compliance, grantmaking, and community
leadership. Our robust agenda features leaders whose national, regional, and local expertise offers your company tremendous
visibility before a broad audience of decision makers and impactful foundations. The confirmed speakers include:
- Suzanne S. Friday, JD – Vice President of Legal Affairs with the Council on Foundations
- Richard King & Justin Lewis of the Three Pillars Initiative
- Kelly K. Shrock, President of The Community Foundation of Muncie and Delaware County (Indiana)
- Ralph Serpe & Bryan Tate of Building Unrestricted, LLC
- Philip Koch, Executive Director of the Community Foundation of Westmoreland County (Pennsylvania)
- Susie Nelson, Executive Director of the Community Foundation for the Ohio Valley
- Gerry Roll, President of the Foundation for Appalachian Kentucky
- Patty Showers Ryan, President of Your Community Foundation of North Central West Virginia
- Kathryn Davis Lamp, JD – Vice President & General Counsel of the Foundation for the Tri-State
- Jane Powell, Communications Director of The Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation
- Marian Clowes, Associate Director for Community Leadership of the Parkersburg Area Community
Foundation … and many others

The Appalachian Community Foundations Institute’s investment opportunities include:
Sponsorship:

Amount:

Details:

Platinum Community
Leader

$5,000

Golden Community
Advocate

$2,500

Community
Foundation Scholars
Silver Community
Sensation
Community Partner

$2,000

Provides your company with naming rights of the Institute, prominent
visibility throughout the Institute, and signature placement on both
Philanthropy WV’s website and the Institute’s page. Additional recognition
includes: Delivering welcome remarks at the Institute opening, exhibit
space/networking time, full page institute ad, and 3 comp registrations.
Provides your company in introducing a general session keynote at dinner,
breakfast, or lunch at the institute, introducing a speaker, exhibit space, ½
page ad, and two comp registrations.
Includes providing 4 to 6 institute scholarships, networking time, one comp
registration, exhibit space, and a product/services webinar after the institute.
Provides your company introducing a breakout workshop, exhibit space, ¼
page institute ad, and one comp registration.
Provides your company with exhibit space during the Institute and half price
of a non-member Institute registration.

$1,000
$500

This is an excellent opportunity to reach community foundations across the Appalachian region. For more information about
being a program partner, please contact Paul Daugherty at 304.517.1450 or email: paul@philanthropywv.org.

